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POLICE COURT NEWS 
In the police court last week the 

case of Thoa. McLean of BartlbOgee 

changed with the theft of |6« 
from W.J Maloney was dismissed 

for Want of» evidence. ....

We notice in the new telephone

itiwii»

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ERROR

Don’t Forget the Firemen’s j married
Danes i* the Town Hall on A* the Baptist Parsonage by Rev.
Circus Night, Thursday, July f-E Bishop Wednesday; July 2nd | CIRCUS HERE JULY 17TH
17 th‘ _____ | Frederick Hollis Parker of Whlney-, The big gala day will soon be here

ville and Kathleen Dun nett daughter No. I Advising Car of the Sparks 
of Mr. end Mrs. Edward Dunhett, .reus in charge of J.M. Randolph

directory has Just ^ «-'arrived ,u «town on Thursday

•ft strtButed that Castle St. Js called , “nd hts crew °* 26 blll<rs •mmedlate-
cassil. We report th|s em* that MARRIED » started to work putting tap the
misunderstandings may be avoided The “"Tiage took place at St. billa that set torth tbe wonders of

_________ Andrew’s Church; Newcastle
SENT TO PRISON FOR 5 YEARS. Thursday June 28th of

Frank ÿcLean Who was arrested K|Hchen son of Mr. and Mrs. Jorn 
on the charge.. of breaking and Kltchenj of Newcastle and Mji^s 
< .'.tcr:ng the store of Joseph SalOme Mamie Georgina McLean daughter 

of having burglar tools jn bis of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLean of 
p.jss:ssi m aftef" dark; appeared be- Nelson. Rev. W.J Bate officiated. 
fv:e .M:-Tistrate Demers Saturday —
t. o.n’:»5- and pleaded guilty to both ATTEMPTED SIPIC1DE

’ —TS'-. He was sentenced to 5 James McDonald an insane man 
yrs. i:>. Dorchester Penitentiary on confined to the lockup at fChatham 

H st charge and 3 yrs. on tl*e pending removal to the Provincial 
as*: to run concurrently. Hospital; attempted suf.cide on Wed

nesday by cutting an artery in his The plans for the merger were com 
r&- wri t. When <qs<ove»:d Jre wee i pieted at a conference In the bank

on the big performance to be given here 
Willard Ju,y 17th- ....

$25,000,000 COACH 
MERGER COMPLETED

New Yof-k ; June 28—John Here, 
who began as a copy boy in a C'.i c- 

ij ago newspaper office at the age of 

II; yesterday at the ago ot i" put 
through a $25.000:000 merger of 
the Filth' Avenue Coach Company

CONCLUSION

Farrahs 31st: Anniversary Sale
Most ^Gratifying Results >

The patronage of the hundreds of people 
of the County of Northumberland and out
lying districts, crowned our efforts with suc
cess . Their repeated visits during this sale 
convinced us of their satisfaction and plea
sure of the numberless Bargains we have

differed during this Anniversary Sale. We 
therefore take this occasion to thank you 
one and all, and assure you that we si 
never tire to serve you always to the best of 
our ability-

M;uiy an “aftenoo..” 'party ig»

ir"r.'«?red not beef use of the inter- .ing a poo| or bloOd. "Mt- 
c,-i;ng /people who were there; or ncnald is about 65 yrs. old and 
thf> h1}0 clothes they wore; but be- on account of his age his con 
cause of the most excellent cup ot ditlon |s qujte serious. .. ..
lea which the hostess served. The

most successul -afternoon ’ teas Don’t Forget the Firemen's
are given [In this part of the Dance in the Town Hall on 

world are those at w’hich MORSE’S Gircus Night, Thursday, Jul> 
SELECTED ORANGE PEKOET ^ Tea 17 th.
Is used. This tea is really the finest _ __
flavored tea that can be obtained in SATURDAY EXCURSIONS 
the Canadian market. .. Saturday afternoon Excursions to

. --------- p -dbank on the Str. “Max Aitken”
m G.. O. K. 4&Ê b^gau last Saturday afternoon and

Norman H. Johnson speaking be good number toOk advantage Of 
fhe American Cotton Manufac- t e opportunity to enjOy a sail 

Association at Atlantic City ^ the river. The steamer leaves 
lilted to the humor of- the Chatham at 2 p.m. ; Newcastle at 

<• ’-ent| n by telling the story of a 3 p.m and returning leaves Rwlbanik 
young wife, operating on a budget 
who entered in the account book the The

ÎB aiiSBDMdX T» SutA]JJ* !t 
.15 and Chatham at 8 p.m.

follow*.ng notations: Ham $5.40; saji js a delightful one and js be
Dre-s $41..50; G.O.K. $1.80; G coming very popular. The manage|
O K. $1021; G..O.K $7.30 4 .. ment and crew of the Str. “Max

“What is this G.O.K.. inquired Aitken” are anxious to make these
fici.ad (husband. ...................... excursions an enjoyable^ weekly

“Oh that means God only knows c ;rrence and patrons may be 
-Ï ?p:nt the money. .. •• ed of courtesy and comfort

O’, board. These excursions
LIONS ARE SHOCKED ..

oc 
assur 
whiile 
afford

i delightful week end pleasure trip 
a id should meet with a generous 
T1 sponse from the residents along 
|t" e river. ffi .. ..

* R5D HOT JULY DAYS

' Ion taming is stfill a task accom
panied by considerable risk and dan
ger, but the lflsks taken in by-gone 
days are now largely eliminated.
The usual weapon of the trainer 
a wn*p or club; but when he turns

hi» hack a Von may Jump on h'hl HARD ON THE BABY
before be can bring fhis weapon lb _____
to play. In order to circumvent any July—The month of oppressive 
such move on the part of the tawny heat; red hot days and swelteifLng 
fellow, a ^ve wire is now stretched nfchts; is extremely (hard on little 
across the cage *and the trainer dl- ones. Diarrhoea; dysentrv; colic and 
reots his charges from one side tot cholera infantum .carry off thous— 
it. Should an animal spring Jt wjll ands of precious little lives ev#ery 
receive such a shock that H will not summer. The mother must be con- 
care to repeat the experiment. Al- stanty on hbr guard to prevent these 
ter a few such lessons the wfre may troubles or ft thev come on suddenly 
be dispensed with and fthe lions will t< fight thep. No other medicine la 
keep to their own terrftory ;no mat- of such aid to mothers during the 
ter what the trainer may be doing, -ot summer as is Baby’s 'Own Tab-
r —----- lets. They regulate the bowels and

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ‘stomach and an occasional dose 
An .editor once needed $100; he gi^n to The well child wfill pfevent 

looked over the subscription list ami summer complaljnt or if the trouble 
noted that some subscriptions were do€8 come on suddenly will banish

ing office of J &W. Se|:gman & Co. 
54 Wall Street. As (a result Qf 
the deal the Interborough Rapid Tran 
sit Company wifeh controlled 51 
per cent of the voting stock of the 
Fifth Avenue Company agred to 
step out and arrangements were 
made for organization' of '(the Om
nibus Company of America as a hold 
Ing company for the ! ihterests 
involved. These are the Fifth Ave 
nue Coach Company, the New York 
Transportation Co. and the Chicago 
Motor Coach Company. ....

J While on the face of things the 
matter appears Mto be in the hands 

I of nationally khown .. bahklhg 
I houses actually it is a , one-man 
I transaction and the mah . is Hertz,
J the former newspaper copy boy.
I For Hertz conceived the plan and 

1 put tt through.
Hertz left the newspaper business 

to sell automobiles. He gave that 
up to ..try the transporta
tion game.. He bought three taxi
cabs and borrowed seven rqpre. Ond 
that was the beg:nnihg of the Yel
low Taxicab Company la Cn.’cago 
whf.ch grew to such enormous proper 
tions that Hetrz became wealthy 
in a few months. He decided to 
each out.. He absorbed the Chicago 

motor buses and now he has 335 of 
them operating over 110 n^iles of 
tracts. He reached out and took 

RPtehie from the Fifth Avenue 
Coach Co. 18 months ago.. I Sow 
he has reached out fand taken the 
coach company Itself. ..................

In arrears for two years, a few
hree years and ohe or two five —

year^. In all amountf.ng to $500. He ORIGIN OF |ROAD RULES 
sent out some duns and ohe man »pjle orjg|n 0f the rule for pedes- 
went to raise a row with the edito. trians'to keep to the right plates back 
who showed, hfim duns h© had re- to a period when such thfngs as 
c lived himself, one for paper; one roada^ were unknown. Before the 
for type: one for ink and several road ag we knoW jt existed progress 
others. “Now" Mid the patient editor ^ from place to place was accomplisheu 
“I did not get mad w’hen these came ^ means of tracks or paths, used 
I knew I owed for them,, and I ^ jn common by mounted (and foot- 
relied ion you and others who owed ^ wayfarer8> As tn early deys every 
me to pay .for them. You see, we traveiler Car,led i his life In
all depend on somebody.” The sub 
scrlber saw the force of the argu
ment fend said he was sorry he had 
let the tfll run so long.

his
hands and saw (In every approach
ing stranger a potential enemy so 
the unarmed mad either retreateo 
from the path or was beaten from 
It by an advancing stranger if the 
latter were armed. When two arm 
ed met, with shield on left i»rm «no 
ewotd In iflght Rand, they of necee.lty 
pawed each other on the rttht 
as lo btlnc shield to shield,- than 

bet with the
Mm W. O M.-1WW Jta. |l| <1*1— ‘ «ward wm reedy te #ti|tnrff4b**d««<.

The Judges Have Awarded the Following Prizes:
BUTTER x>

$5.00 1st. Prize—Mrs. John Bryertton. Bryenton N. B.
$3.00 2nd Prize—Mis. C. C. Paries, Newcastle, N. B.

‘ EGGS
$5.00 1st. Prize—Norman Campbell, Chaplin Island Road 
S3.00 2nd Prize—Frrest HorVir-. Whitneyville, N. B. 

yhs Fg£[s nrd ."’—it1 in this corlo°t n.... rV^vp^d to the Miramichi Hospital
accnrdirg to the wish »f the Contestants. 1 r ■ rl of s?ire will be sent from this
worthy instimi ' r. Ch< qves fi r the amount s 1 f n--res have been mailed to winners.

WOUC c - H ’ “•KS - Manv ’hanks- re dne the following gentlemen who have 
given their tim ■ and attention in the above contest for Butter:—Messrs. Gilmore Stcthart, 
James Stables, Fred Dalton, Leroy White. For Eggs:—Messrs. Howard Williston, A. R, 
Snowball, Thomas Maltby, Mar fard Price.

ANNIVERSARY CAKE
Great interest was shown in these delicious and huge cakes and many thrills have been 

experienced. Several of our customers carried their portions with them and in the rush hrs. 
we were unable to keep record of all names of those who found surprises in the cake. Be ow 
is a lift of names of those who were successful. If you don’t find your name amongst the list 
please forward same to us for acknowledgment.

SILVER QUARTERS (
Mrs Edward Dalton, Mrs. Maltbv, Mrs. Walter Toz.r, Mis, Louise Alchiser. Mr.. Wilier D. 

Anderson. Miss Lvle McCormick, Miss Mona Linden, Miss Blanche Taylcr, Virs Nellie Deltnr. Newcastle,
N B. Mrs. Ritchie Allison. Trout Brook; N. B. Miss Marion Cormier, Beaver Brook: K B. Levi Thibodeau, 
Rogsrsville: N. B. lèiss Margaret Handley. Nelson; N. B. Mr. Ernest Brer,ran, Oathrir: N F. MissNesta 
Pirk»r Derby; N. B Minto Harris. Sevogle: N. B. Ernest Goodfellow, South Esk; N. B. Leonard Robertson ; 
Tshusintac: N. B. Mrs. James Palmer. MtKinleyville; N B. Mrs. John Ery.ntcn. Bryentcn;N B. Mr*. Edw. 
Bateman, Bryenton; N. B. Mrs.- B. Matheson, Newcastle; N. B. Miss. A.Black, Newcastle. N.B.'Mr. Jos- 
Dovie. Nelson, N. B.

STERLING SILVER FAVORS
Warren Russell, Silver Favor: Mrs. John Kingston, Jr. Hors? Shoe; Miss A. A-Morris, Ring.

Miss Evangeline Doiron. Bell: Mrs. George Colepaugh. Thimble; Miss Doreen Menzies, Pig: Miss Annie Bell.
R ng: Mi-sPedolin, Silver Favor; Miss Damie Sproul. Donkey: Newcastle, N. B.: Esc bell Cooling, Logguvi.le 
M- e Hum: McCormack, Petit Rocher, Goblet; Miss Louise Goughian, Nelson, liurte Shoe.

' GOLD PIECES
Mrs. David Dunnett. Mr. Wilbur Travis, Sillikers. N. B.; Mr. Dennis McCarthy, ftcgersviilc. N. B.: Mrs.

Sam Kingston. Chapiin Island Road. N. B.: Miss Marjorie Lindon, Mr. Boyd Bell, Newcastle; Mr. C. Ddgay, 
j Neisin. Mr. F. PctiCohn. Upper Nelson, N. B.

A. D. Farrah & Company a
Tha Advance House of The North Shore
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Don’t Forget the Firemen’s 
Dance in the Town Hell on 
Circus Night, Thursday, July 
17 th.

M URDERCHARCE 
WAS WITHDRAWN

I *Kl -i, >■ «

In the police court Friday 
miming the aiarge against Basi 
Malley, who was arrested for 
attempted murder of G:orge 
Bennett at Chatham Head on 
June 21st. was reduced to assault 
and occasioning bodily harm. 
The accused elected to be tried 
summarily by Magistrate Dem
ers.- He was sentenced to three 
months in the county jail.

City Meat MarKet
The warm weather is here now and you will want to get away from the het w ork

over the stove. We have :
Cooked Meats, Cooked Hams, Cooked Corn Beef, Luncheon Loa'V 

Smoked. Ham etc. Also plenty of Vegetables as the eeajo.t .
A Complete Line of:

Fruit Syrups, Lime Juice, Grape Juice—Ginger Ale b/ Let .

i c\ ar.X es

« or ci se

. The STRAWBERRY Season is Now On
-} Phone Your Orders for either Crete or Box

Walnut, Cherry, Sultana, and Pound CAKES, Fresh.—A full line of Fruits
RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
>hone 208 Newcastle, N. B.

CHURCH UNION BILL 
PASSED COMMONS

The Church Union Bill has 
passed the House of Commons' 
and gone to the Senate. The final 
stage took place Friday evening 
when after the rejection of two 
amendments, the third reading 
was carried. Nq vote wJs re
corded on., either the amend
ments or( on, tijie third reading.

Service.o^n STABLES’ GROCERY
STRAWBERRIES

The Strawberry Season is on in full swing and if the weather con
tinues hot about a week or ten days will finish them. Let us have your 
orders, we are handling the very .best on the market, fresh daily.

• Perfect Seal Fruit Jars pint and quart sizes, Parowax and
Rubber Rings

Cooling Drinks for the Hot Weather
Ginger Ale and Lemon Sour by the case, Lime Juice, Grape Juice, Fruit Syrups, 

Robinsons Celebrated Bread daily N
Home made Butternut, Whole Wheat, Brown and Raison Loaf

Marven’s Cakes in Pound, gharry, Sultana. Fruit and Genoa always Fresh 
A large assortment Christies fapey Biscuits, fresh Fruit AVegetables dally

■.
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but William tiuft- of Lunenburg 
asked that the minute* contain 
the statement that these decis - 
ions were reached only "on decis
W ' - , - ,

: -. s, - •.
.■». •<sir!.-'
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